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Britain Will Maintain
Her Policy In Palestine
Zionists Assail
British Actions
To Halt Jews
London. Ai:g. 14..Ut't.The Hrit-

isli cabinet hoard reports Irom the
chiefs of the jinny, air force and
navy "f a tense situation in the Holy
Land today ;. (I agreed, an author¬
itative source said, to stick to its
present course, "however mi.1 h the
poiiton deteriorates."

'I lie three* armed cervices will con¬
tinue to lake "whatever measures
are necessary" to implement (he
jM.vcrrmenls decision to and un¬
authorized entry i f Jewish refu-
gees into I'ulcstitU', the > formnnt
said.
Three pcrsi . s were killed and!

seven wounded at lliifa yesterday
when crowds iformed British mili¬
tary cordons guarding the port while
Lfttitt immigrants were taken off their
ships and put aboard transports fo<
shipment to detention camps on the
island of Cyprus.

Zionists Condemn Action.
Zioni* t spokesmen loudly con¬

demned British measures to halt il¬
legal immigration to Palestine, where
conditions were reported critical in
the wake of rioting in Haifa yester¬
day.

Dispatches from Jerusalem quoted
a spokesman for the Jewish Agency
as saying that deuerlation of illegal
immigrants to Cyprus had "aroused
anger throughout the Jewish com¬

munity" and the British govern.-!
mcnt's efforts to justify the action
had only "'added fuel to (he flames."

"Per.-,c in Palestine can never be
achieved by such tactics." the spokes¬
man added.

Services Mobilized. 1
'"The Royal Navy, the British armv

and the Royal Air Force sire today
mobilized against a few thousand
helpless mortals who arc trying to
teach the only con try in the world
where they have friends where their
families are waiting to receive them,
and where thev crn have the opticr-
tunity of building up their lives
anew," he continued.
"Today. 15 months after the de¬

feat of Germany. Hitler's victim?
throughout Europe are in the same
plight, as they were ou the day of
liberation with «» ly this difference:
That the policy of the British gov¬
ernment has robbed them of all
hope".

In Paris, the Jewish Agency Ex¬
ecutive Committee issued a formal
statement condemning the British
ban on so-called illegal immigra¬
tion as "an act of great -.ruelty."

Hun-Off In
S. C.Primary
Is Set Sept. 3
Thurmond, McLeod
Take Top Position;
Williams Is Third

Columbia, S. C,.. Anc. 14.. t/l'i.<1.
SIrom Thurmond ol Kdueficlri win
campaigned against what he termed
Barnwell nVj control" of slide gov¬

ernment for a belter South Caro¬
lina." t nth war veterans, prepare
today for a run-off primary Sept,
3. for the Democratic nomination tci
the South Carolina governorship.
Thurmond, with a eommanriinc

1< ad. and McI.cod. as a ,str< . run-
not-up. pushed out nine other (tub
crnatori;:! candidates in .lucting thirc
place Gov. Ransome J. Williams
stale liquor store advocate. whi
was seeking nominate n of a ful
term in yesterday's prmnry election
William J rnings Bryan Dorn

youthful former state senator frorr
Greenwood, defeated veteran Con¬
gressman William .f.Hare of Snlud
for nomination in tlie third distiiet
Two other unopposed congress

men. the fourth district's ,1. H. Bry
son of Greenville and ,1. L. McMillan
of Floro.ee, sixth district, appnr
only won rcnomination.

PRODUCTION LINES
HUM AT PACKARf

Detroit, Auk. 14.l/P».Product iw
lines hummed attain at l'nekari
Motor Co. today as ft.500 worker
resumed their jobs after an 8-da;idleness rcsultinft from a dispu'
over maintenaiTee work.

Neither company officials or offi
rials of the CIO united Auto Work
crs would comment on hie terms
the settlement.

G. M. M.ANTS
Pontine, Mich.. Aim. 14. ..</I'i

Three General Motors Corp. pli. '<
employing an ertimatcd 13.000 wort
ers. were closed today followingV-J day demonstration by a grouof army veterans protesting lack <
vacation pay.

TRIPLETS NOW HAVE TWIN SISTERS
.....

THINGS NEVER HAPPEN SINGLY in the household of Raymond Macatees,
a niotorman on the Philadelphia Transportation Company lines. Last
year triplets, Eileen, Betty Ann and Rosemary (shown below) arrived.
And now twin sisters (above in the arms of a nurse) have just been
addad to the rapidly enlarged family. (International Soundphoto)

repper s Liberals Want
Second Spot On '48 Ticket
Hcritia Senator
Would Rather Sec
Wallace As Leader

Washington, Aug. I I. i/l'i I'resi-
dent Tti.in;hi had sharp notice today
that tl.o.c who eta.-:: themselves a-

the Deniocralic party's liberal ele¬
ments arc going to fighl for at Ica.-l
>cc(.ii(l place on the WIS ticket.

Senator Claude Popper (III of
Florida. who calls himself a "left
winner." laid this notice on the liic
along with a somewhat reluctant ac¬

knowledgement that he would ralii-
, or see Secretary of Commerce Henry

Wallace than Mr. Truman in the top
position two years hence.

Hut lite Florida senator told about
'20 reporters who gathered in Iris ol-
fiee on a dull news day yesterday
that lie thinks Mr. Truman's chance..
of nomination for another term are
.overwhelming."
Pepper said if this comes to pass,

-1 he will support the ticket,
lie added, tlint those who think

. like he does are "not going to sup-
poit anybody who is not liberal" for
the vice presidential nomination. I;..-
a series of persistent questions the

. newsmen gathered the impression
i that Pepper believes either he or
- Wallace would be acceptable to
i those who refer to themselves as
. liberals.

There was some evidence. Iww-
ever, that Mr. Truman may not have

1 received Pepper's views witli any
" particular enthusiasm.

4-11 Club Members
} He«ir Gov. Chcrrv
J Ihtcigh, Aug. II i/l'i Spcnkiii.*
s before 1.2'tO farm boy- and girls at-

v lending (lie state 1-11 dub Hireling
here. (inv. I! Oregg Cherry aid to¬

day to "renvmbcr that the iivasura
of ait individual is not that of age
and pnpiilarily, but In or tier ability

,r to know what .; wrong and wlia', is
true."
"Keep your bono, high, maintain

a wliolcsomcnoss of character, a re-
. solute purpose, find a quality of
s, spirit that temporary setbacks can

not sway or discourage. Dctcrmina-
ii! lion to do j"b and wmk hard is

pi the combination that can open the
>f most difficult lock that can bar you

from your objective."

LaFoilette
h

Is Defeated
In Wisconsin
Former Marine Wins
GOP Nomination
In State Primary
(By Tin* Associated Tress.)

Senator Hubert M. I.a Toilette
whom Wisconsin voters sent to tli;
It. S. Senate for 21 straight year:
< .needed defeat today in his offor
for another six year term, as a Be
publican.
Joseph I.'. ?>Ief'arlhy. 37-y^'ar-of

c>:-marine. toppled LaFoilette ii
nearly eomplelv returns from yes
torday's liepubliean primary vice
tic ii.

Beturns trom 3,085 precincts on
of the state's 3.14(5 pave MeCarth
203.340 votes to I,a toilette's l»7,15>t

The outcome means that for 111
first time in more than 40 years, tli
stale will not be represented in th
Senate by a I ,u Folictic, father an
son.

LiiFollelto. in a statement issue
at Madison said that "n iltirally I ai

disappointed tluit I did not rceciv
the nomination, hut I have no rc
prets or bitterness in m.v heart,
have* served to the host of my abiiit
dorinp these years, and I atway
have realized that an elective offa
is not a vested right. lull inlher II
temporary honor and a privilege at
eorcied by the citizens of a deni'
eraey."

ITSIIINO UOIM'O.
Wilmington, An:'. It. Cash prize

atoouiiliii'.! to approximately $1.0'
Mid ecpiipmenl awards valued
about $500 wie posted here tods
for (lie First Annual Southeastei
Morlli (.'arolina Fall Fishing Bode
open to all mglets in the cotmtr
between Angus! .'to and Seplembi
30. inclusive. The rodeo is sponsorc
by the recently-oru.inizef| Southcas
crn North Carolina Bench Assoeii
tion, whose president is Louis
Orrcll of Wilmington and Fort Fisl
er.

America
Observes
V.-J. Day
Record Of Progress
In Year Of Peace
Told By Steelman

By The Associated Press.
Without iormal pause, the nation

joyfully yet prayerfully observed
the first ;. niversary today of Victory
in World War II.
One year to the day after he pro¬

claimed .lapan's uneonditional sur¬
render. President Truman asked
Americans to dedicate this first "vic¬
tory day" to prayer and highly re-
solve that:
"The cause of justice, freedom,

peace and inteni'.tional good will
shall be adv.' red with undiminished
and unrjimlting efforts, inspired by
the valor o! our heroes and armed
services."

"Record Ol Progress."
While military men and others

were paving tribute to those who
fought and died to* bring the war to
its end. Mr. Truman's reconversion
(inc tor totaled up Ihc balance sheet
to see what ii year of peace litis
tile: i t to the home front.

In a statement last night. John
K. Steelman recti I. oil these four ob¬
jectives of a year ago and nut-
lined t'li- "record of progress we
have made."

1. .lobs for all those willing and
able to work: "We have reached
substantially full employment and
have erected nearly five million new
iolis in the process. Now we face
the task of consolidating these gains
by an ever . erc.i-'.tig production
and employment opportunities."

Production High.
2. A steadily riving standard of

living: "The yearly prndt lion rati
o! good aial services lor civilian use
has increased more than $.'111.0(10,000,-
OOP." Total construction and pro-
diiotioii of some goods litis ipiad-
ruplcd. Total income payments ti
individuals eipial i r exceed the war-
iim epctik.

11. Stabilize! !.>.. "r »>. .. -

"We have str.cessfully avoided the de-
riiitlon which tivoa.eiieu i.iuai i\.
plan*'; closed but filiation rcmaa s t
constiint threat."

4. Increased opportunities for
farmers t:n businessmen: "Almost a
((Darter i :i million new hsisVesscs
were established in the last htdf of

1 1945. and there is every reason to
hope that the birth of a new business

j will continue at a high rate."

North Carolina
Marks Occasion
Ilaleigb. Aim. 1 I.. >l'i. North

Carolinian ;,|oim with tlio lest of
»hc lint ion took time >>ni from the
business of reconversion today to
observe the fn. i anniversary of V.f
Day signalizing tlx* passing ol a

year since tin- unconditional surrcn-
tier o( Japan.

Main military touch of the oc-
immoii was at Southern Mines when
the famed 1.2nd Atrboine Division
I'd by its voiithfiil rommandei
Mat. Gen. .lames Gavin, was on pa¬
rade.
A gala program, including i

speech by Cndersecrctary of Wat
Kenneth Unyall of Goldshoro, a pa¬
rade. hiirhecne and numerous sport,
events was planned for the Beau for'
county celebration in Washington.
A combined VJ-Day and Farmer:

Day program at Smitnfield was top
lied hv an address by Senator C'lyd<
IS. 11iic.v.

Award., to gold star mothers am
their relatives of war dead were h

, be made at the l.ee county ohser-
vance at San lord. State Treasure
Charles M. John :t was to make th:

t it'.a'ii address.

Rnynll Heard At
" Washington Fete,
" Defends Contract;
j
v Washington. X. Aug. I I..<W>

The Garsson combine expose pro
-j duccd fresh new army instri; li'in
e forbidding officers frr.m "close as
¦> socialion. social or otherwise." wit
d contractors. ' ¦ dcrsecrctary of Wa

Kenneth C. Iloyall declared torla;
d In an address before victory da
u here. Heyall stoutly defended tii
e tirmy's over-all record in lei tin
.- w.u" contract:.
I Mnt he observed that the type "»
v close relationship" bronghl oul b
is lite Senate War Invcstigal it it* Con

mil tec hearings in Wash ' glen la:
I" month, "should no) be countenanced

"Keen if not directly proved to I
>- dishonest, it might well result

undue influence upon govern met
ot limialshrd cnifw cntfw ctnfw
officials." Ilo.vr.ll said, adding: \\
arc issuing additional instructions
make even clearer that (his kind

(| thing not lake place."

:: New York Cottoi
.d New York. Aug. 14..f/l'i.Colli
I- futures opened five cents a ha
i- higher to 25 cents lower.
13. Noon prices were 50 cents to SI.I
t- a bale lower. October 35.63, Deceti

ber 35.65 and March 35.51,

Romania Asks Thrace,
Ukraine Backs Claim

Don't Look.But.

.... _ Ml
REALLY, it's more than anyone can
bear.! Imagine the embarrass- .1
ment ol Pally Lou, aged 1. There
she was, about to pose as "one of
the prettiest babies" at the Rnsclia
Foundling and Maternity Home,Pittsburgh, Pa., when the bottom
fell out of her plans.or some¬
thing slinucd. (International}

Plane Ride Vies
With Lost Colony

For Most Thrills
Manteo. Aug. It..Miss Jo¬

hanna Iriolt. who is 77, took lier
first plane flight and saw The
l.ost Colony for the first lime,
all in the same day. and it was
a toss-up with her which she
enjoyed the more.

Miss Irion is the aunt of Miss
Barbara Benedict. who plavs
Queen I'.liz.abeth in Taul tlrecn's
dramatization of the first at¬
tempts to colonize the New
World.

"It is very beautiful." said
Miss Irion, who lives in Crest-
wood. N. V., following her first
view of The l.ost Colony. I es¬

pecially liked the choral num¬
bers. They are quite operatic in
their effect at many points.
"Bui that plane ride was all

right, too, and I plan to fly
home when the times comes for
me to go. I wouldn't miss it for
anything."

Territory On
Aegean Is Now
HeldByGreece

Paris. An};. 11. np> Bulgaria
nrmaiiy pri-rcnted a i an to the
Vris is iiiv «onfcrence I" lay 'or the
ptcsii I (Ircck territory < 1 western
Thrace and wa; upp y the
Soviet Ukraine delegation.
Frankly aiWnilimg a lniai.-IiiL

llianec" v. ith Gc in: nv iltiriii", the
vs.r, Bulgarian Foreign M s t e r

korgc Kiiilislicv never' s'e maiit-
aincrl til:.! tin Mill ariiu: ,11 y "liiii
't fillit on ;mv 11 nt a :i t the
lnli-llitlcrian i nalitii n." I asked
hat his nation he .»:.;«.<! the
status of an Allied ro-io iligei.-nl. the
same as that soviwht yesterday by
Romania. and . tlu:r >1. feaied Gcr-
inan satellite.
Western Thrace 4: a nar' nv trip

of territory alonj» the northern const
of the Aegean Sea w h t e I. gives
(lietec a common frontier with Tur¬
key.

Admits War Declaration.
Koulishev admitted Buli'.iit had

deelitred war on Britain and the
United States (she maintained
friendship with Russia.)
Me said:
"The Bulgarian nrj>fy was merely

used as an occupation force ;.<! not
one single soldier fought against
Yugoslavia or Greece."

'1 he foreign minister presented
Bulgaria's plea fur ;i li nienl peace ill
place of Prime Minister Kimon
Gcorgiev, chiet of the Bulgarian del¬
egation. who had hm scheduled to
speak. The switch in spokesmen
was announced at the last minute by
United States Secretary of State
James Byrnes, serving his third an I
last day as chairman of the- -.on-1
ference under a system of rolatii

After the Bulgarian tmished his,
appeal, Wincenty Rzymowski. chief
of the Polish delegation, dolivot V
a brief commentary on the Bulgarian
ens ein which he expressed belief
that Bulgaria "deserves an indul-
gi» t peace."
"Poland extends a friendly hand

to Bulgaria arid asks other* to da
sr.." declared Rzymowski.

Selected Issues
Gain In Market

New York, Aug. II..i,1't .Se¬
lected rails, industrials and utilities
celebrated the first anniversary -if
World War II victory today with a
good advance although many stock
market leaders failed to participate

Prominent on the tip-side were
Norfolk and Western. Southern Rail¬
way, Pennsylvania Power. Good¬
year and Douglas Aircraft. I.nggards
included Chrysler. U. S. Steel and
Johns Manvillc.

Transportation binds stiffened.

Taking No Chances

TO MAKE SURE that her husband,Lt. Jack Schncidct- wouldn't miss
her as he debarked from the troop¬
ship George Washington, Mrs.
Schneider used this sign at the
Statcn Island, N. Y., pier where the
linor docked. (International)

De-Control
Panel Denies
Statements

Washington Reports
Say Group Already
Has Made Decisions

Washington. Aug. 11..<JP). Two
members <.f the powerful new de-
_ontr<'l board today protested sharp¬
ly when a witness spoke of "Wash¬
ington reports" that the hoard favors
.'c-i'sliiiillshtuent n| price controls.
Thomas lander. Georgia commis-

ii'iier "f agriculture called attentiort
at tlic hoard's Jiearings that the
beaut wa. ¦.surrounded by tormcv
til'A official.' and that "arrange¬
ment." have been made as to what
the hoard Will deride."

I.aider, who testified against ap¬
plying puce controls to cotton seed,
.aid these rumor- are that the board
will "carry out the President's
wishes."

The veteran Georgia farm leader
added that he did not desire to "be
a party to any Mich charges."

Ileil < luillrniics Statement.
Daniel V.'. Hell. lortucr undersec¬

retary of 1 lit- treasury and now a
member of the decontrol board,
linilt-iiged lander's statement that
thiin-ai td letters are lining out
trnm \\ siim rt a a that decisions
of die hoard are already made."

I it II asked lander if lie could sup¬ply copies of such letters.
lander saiii he did not ha\e anywith linn today hut could get scv-

rid. He said tnc letters were from
Washuritoii -ei'vices featuring inside
government and business informa¬
tion.

!'.< II then told lander it was "not
ne« " .1 iniik" sich a statement
!»!. :'ii- Imard." Hell reminded
h" v that tlr- hoard had nn-
loiiiicen \va conducting tin ini-
piirt ill Ik iiring.

OPA Boosts
Coffey Price

Waslihiglnn. Aug. It.. t/P».OPA
today aulhori/'ed immediate retail
price increase., on coffcc, ranging
from la to i:> cents a pound.
The iie i' ioc re. ults from:
I Cancellation of an import sub-

nly of three cents a pound. The
¦uh idv was di continued when the
price control law Innscd .hily t.

" An iivii ,im of about two cents
a pound authorized for importers
.time .:n Tie ne rra e had not been
passed 011 to the retail level.

A further increase «f about
three rents a pound in importers"
eiliiej. authorize today as an in-
'iicrinrnt to tnerease coffcc impor¬
tation.
The immuit '*f the retail price will

vie. y. depending upon methods of
ii: trihulimi of c(iffcc. OPA said.

Weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Partly cloudy and moderate-

ly warm tonight and Thursday.

REWARD LENSMAN FOR DOG PHOTO

uctkuit newspaper photographer
Howard Shirkcy is shown (left)
holding the thoroughbred English
springer spaniel awarded him by
the Springer Spaniel Club of Mich¬
igan in recognition for the best
springer picture of the year. The
photo (above), released exclusive¬
ly by International News Photos in
May, shows Tommy Sel(. at the
door of the dog pound searching
for his lost puppy, which Edward
Florip of the pound hns behind his
back. Shirkcy was also made a life
member of the dog fanciers club as
part of his awprd. (International)


